Celebration of Life

Mark Jermaine Greene
November 5, 2004 - November 10, 2022

Friday, November 18, 2022 - 12:00 p.m.

Maranatha Baptist Church
112-42 Springfield Blvd, Queens Village, NY 11429

Obituary
Mark Jermaine Greene was born in Queens, New York on
November 5, 2004. He was the last son of Marcia St. Louis and
Jimmy Greene. Mark Was a devoted brother to his siblings Elĳah,
Joshua, Jimmy Jr, William Sr, Michael Sr, Cochise, Bethea, Marlo,
Ebony, and Tony. Mark has joined in transition his sister Susan, his
dad and his nephew.
Mark loved outings with his family, playing dominoes with his
brothers and friends, playing video games, eating, listening to music
and shopping for designer clothes like a Rich Kid. Mark was also a
dare Devil that loved amusement parks. There was not a roller
coaster he was afraid to ride. Mark wanted to expand on being
adventurous and was excited for his 18th birthday to arrive just so he
could go Skydiving with his brother Elĳah without getting
permission from his mom.
But the most amazing thing about Mark was that he was constantly
joking around and Laughing. And eventually he would have you
laughing. Mark was Also extremely loving, especially to the women
in his family. He was known to Sneak up on you and steal a Hug and
a Kiss!!! We will miss his Mom yell “Mark come off it Man” after
he stole his 100th kiss for the day.
Mark Often shared his future plans with his brother Elĳah and told
him that he wanted to become an Architect and own real estate when
he got older.
Mark is survived by mother Marcia St. Louis, his maternal
grandparents and a host of siblings, cousins, nieces, nephews and
friends.
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Fill not your Hearts with pain and sorrow but remember
me In every tomorrow. Remember my smile. Remember
my laugh. Remember my Fast Run Down the Stairs!!!
Remember My Every Silly Moment that Made Your Day!!!
I’ve only Gone to Rest for a While. Although My leaving
has caused pain and grief, My departure has set me Free!!!
So, Dry your eyes, Stand Up, Look at someone, smile, tell a
joke and Laugh your Hardest. Because I will always
remember how I made you smile and laugh.
As Long as I have the Love from you all I will live my life
within your hearts and I can Sleep in Peace.

Gone To Soon But Not Forgotten
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The family would like to express their profound and heartfelt
gratitude for every act of love and kindness extended to them
during these most difficult days. In the days ahead, we will need
your continued prayers and support.
The Family

